
Decision. No. 

CAI.IFOw"'ll ?OR'l!tJJm C~:,! COM? A..1'iY, 
a corpore~tion.. 

C01:pla 1nan t, 
vs. 

so~ PACIFIC COWANY, 
a eOI'poratio:c..~ 

Detendan t. 

Rl."""VmsIm: ~~ COM£>A~. 
e corporet1on., 

Complainant, 
"l's. 

so O'l':B1ORl.'t PACIFIC COMl?.a.~, 
a corporat1oll;, ax:.~ 

LOS .ANG:El.ES &. s.r..t.Z LAKE RA.Jl.RO-'D 
COUPA.~, a corporat1~, 

:MOKOUTE: POR~"'D C~X COY2~ry, 
a eorporat10,n, 

Co:ople.1nant, 
vz. 

?,A,C!FIC ELECmIC ~;;.:I CO!la?A..~, 
a corpo::-at1on, and 

SOij~ PACIFIC CO!v2~"'Y, 
a corporation, 

MQNO:::'IT.E: PORTLAl."D C~ C Q1'2~"'Y J 

a cor:po:::at1o:c.. 
vs. 

SOO'l:EOERN ?!..CIFIC COW?A."t!, 
a. eorpora.t.1on, 

Case No. ro45. 

case No. 3055. 

Caso ~:o. 3055. 

Case Xo,. 3057. 



• 
SO~x POR'.rtA.t~ C~ COMP.la!\TY, 

e. corpora":; ion, 
complainant,. 

vs. 

SOO'l'F' ~.N PACIFIC C0'2.A!-ory, 
a co:r;x>rat.1o:c;., 

?AC!F!C ELEC'nUC R.U:r..AY CO~.c..-rr, 
a cOl:'J?ora t1o:l, 

TIn: A.mcEISON, TO?E"'lA ~-m SJ.;.~...J.. FE 
RA.!L"I";'Y CO~~"'Y, a corpo:at,1on., 

LOS AA~]l.ES &. SbL'X I..AZZ RA TLRO..m . 
COM?~~, a ¢o:poratio~, 

De!'ondtr::l.t:: • 

Case 1:0. 3060. 

B. Z. Cerm!chael, Call. &. ~l.1:'Phey- and'S. w. ~cotto., 
~or Ce11torn1a Portland Cament Co~eny. 

J.. R. St;.tton. and. ~. ~. I.. Loretz., tor Bl.ue D11-...mo:c.d. 
Corporation, ~im1tca. 

r.e.ldo L. Gillette and W. D. :sur.o:.ctt, to= Mo:c.o11",h 
:?ortlend Cement company'-

OtMelven.y, TUller &. :!I!eyerc, WUl1am W. Cla....,- ~d o. 
T. Rel:vling, tor Riverside Ca:c.ont Company. 

Chas. a. Boyer and Sanborn, Roe.hl &. ;e:-ookmen, tor 
sou.thwester:J. Portlend Cement company. 

J'e..m.e s E. I.yo:a.s and :s~ton ~so:c.., :0:- southern Pac-
ific co~y, Cte!'01l.dsnt. 

Berne 1e~J a1'lc' G. E. r:;u..""1:y', :roX" The Atchison, Topoka 
anc. Sc.nta Fe. Re.11we:y Company, de!anda:lt. 

k.. s. Z!'t!lstee.. and. E. E. :Bennett, tor I.O$ J,:l.geles. &. 
S~l t Lake Ro.1lrolle. Cot1pa:lY, cle~e:c.dc.n t. 

R. s:. wed:e.ki:ld. rand 1[1. c. Knoche, to:::" 2ae.1t:tc neetric 
Railway com~y, detenlant. 

Wal te: E:. ~le.r, tor Cal:t!o:-n1a ?or~lauG. Ce~ t. Com-
r;e:;..y- ~d. R1ve:-s1~e Ce:a:.ent Co:u:pany. 

BY m! CO~SSION: 

OPINION" ON 'R'EBEARING 

BY Deci.s1on No. Z4S7'1 or J'une l3, 19SZ, l.n 'the above 

~~1tlcd ~oeeed1ngs the Commission ordered deten~ts to estab-

11s~ ::-educed. :-ates on c.emo:c.:.t, 1n carload::, from Colton, Crestmore» 

V1cto:ville and Mo:lOll. th to pont.$ beyond 'Ve:c.tu.:a and Rave:o.na. Rep-

a:re:~ion was awarded on sh1:pments 1;0. thoz.o. po.1nt$. wll1.ch moved on. and 

anc: ,Apr1l 28, 1931.. In all. other :e.speets the compla1n ts were 



Petitions tor :::ehes:r1ng were tUed bY' eompla1n&lts and 

dErtendants. Oro.l er:::gum.ent was g:::S1ltod on said :petitions b'a.t solelJ' 

to:: tho pu...""Pose of tu:rther eonsider1ng the CI,.uest1on ot rOl)e:rat1on.. 

O=o.l argument 7:f1S hae. 'b-~tore the ColDln1ssio:c. eli. .. bane. 

Tho above procee.d1ngs are a e01ltin.uat1on of, and must b.c 

cOl:.,sidered with rele.t1on. to, Case 26gz t Call1'orniE'. Portland cement 

Co. et al. v£. southe::n Pe.eit':te co. et ala, 34 C.:c.C. 459' (e.tfirm-

ed 55 C.R.C. 904). In the proceeding Just reterrcd to, the COm-

m1ssiO:l :cad tor eons1derat:ton t.b.e gen~e.l lev$l ot rates. O~ e~:t:, 

i::l eaz-loads, trom Co~to:c., C::e-stmore, 0:0 Grande) Vie~rv111e and 

~onolith to points ~ SOuthern california - National City and north 
2 the:eot, end :rlOno11 th, Santa Bar"oa:ra end sou:tll theroof. These 

rates were a.t~cked by all the cement m1l!.s as being w:r::eesonable, 

and b7 -:he :nUs at Colto::. and Crestmo:r:e (1nno:r: m~'ls) ~ preju-

d.ieial to thetlZ. e:.d. tmdul:t p:r:e:t:erential o:t the mills at Oro GrtJJlde:, 
'3 Vieto::villo and ::Jio::.olith C oute::" ::n1lls). The outer mills also 

attacked. the rates to poi:c.ts ~yond LOs .Angeles as tmduly :preJud1e1al 

to them tUld v,::e:erent 1aJ. or the 1:o:o.er mill:s to the oxt$Xlt that such 

rates exceeded tor comparable d1stancos the ~~t$ contemporaneous-
ly add.ed to the :rates :o:om Colton and Crestmore. Tho COx:mx1sc1on. . 

held that the ratez !:rom Colton, Cres.tmo:::-e, Oro Crane.o, V1eto:n"ille 

1 The issues raised by t.ll.e compla1nts are set forth in Dec1z1on No. 
24871. Gene:-ally the rates from COlton, Cl::estmore, V1¢to:.-v111e and 
Monolith to n~ous ~es'tintltion pOinte ~yon~ Los .Angeles, were-
alleged to be Ullla~Jl. 1n violation ot Sections 13 o:D.d/or ~9 ot the 
?'llb11c UtUities Act. Repsratio:OJ. was asked. 0:0. all shipments mov1ng 
t>'1/0 yet.rrs prior to the t1l1De ot the 0 qlai:c.ts. 
2 'rAe issu.e!: raised 0'1 eom.pltLinants in Case ZQ6Z were $Omcw~t Lar-
rower than stated. above, but were sub-sequently broadened. by pet1-
t10:o..s in in..te:t'Ve:1tion :t11ed by the other lll1l~s. 
3 The tmduc prero:z:enee and prejudice e.l~eged by the Co~ton and 
crest:lore mUls wa.s d.ue to the one cent dirterent1.al l.ong ::.ainta1n-
e' by de!e:c.d.a:lts ill the :rates between the 1nner end outer mills. 

3. 
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aM :Monollth to SOmis, Ca'V1n. Ven"'~"''' d '0_ p If~"" an &\,Q"venna were 'Illl%.'e~sona-

ble. 'Reasonable rates were prese.-1b-ed -:cr the !Utul"e. ~e Comm:f.s-

s10n also held that the ra~= b:Qltl. Oro Crand:c, V1etor-nlio'am Mono-

l.1th to po1llts beyond Los .Angeles were trc.duJ.y p:re~erent1al'ot the 

1nnor mlls and und.uly prejucU;e1al to the outer m.:Uls to tho extent 

such :rates e:teeed:ed.~" .. ,:ror comparable d1sta:nces, the amo=."ts,,· .contem-

~ru()Ottsly added to the rates !rom Colto:L and C~.s:tmore. In all 

o'ther re~eet.s, the ean;ple,1nts were d1sm1ssel!. 
I .;. In case 2663 compla1n.ants did no·t ask tor reperat1on. . ~e 

Comm1ss1on't $ tind1ngs were thsret'ore 11m ted to 'tho establ1all:ment 
' .. 

ot ::ates '!<1f: the t\rtU'.I:'e. 

~el' the decision ill case ~5Z, he.d. become rinal the abo'V'8 .. " ---..', ----:. 
ent1~ed :proceedings wore rUed.. J.l.thougb. cc:m.Pl.a1no.]):t.e. •. reque~d 

rates .. tor the tutTlre-, t.b.eu ma1n ,urpos.e was to obte1n. re:p&rat1CD4 
, ., '" 

0:1;. sh1P=ents ~v1ng d:cr1ng the p~dene:r ot case 2($f)$ and su'b~-ae:tt.. 

thereto. R~pa:rat10n: was dollied, however, on all shipments mov.1n(>· i 

=.der the :a tes attacked. 1:1 Caso 20&3 except to ~:tn ts beyond· .... Ven-" ,., 
tara and Ravellll4. Rates were also ,re::s<:ribed :eor tb0 tut.ure to tl:ie" . .; \ . 

. -..---,.'~ 

' .. 

" '. ·"1: .. 

The reasons tor awe:rd1ng r"Cpttr4t1on on the sh1;pment:; dest1lled ~, 
points beyond Vent:n'a and Ravenna and pr0ser1b1ng :rates tor. the tu- . 
ture lle:::e state~ b7. the Commission 8.S tollows: wl'he COmmission e~ 
tabl1s.hed spec1:t'1e :::a:tes to Ventura ~d :Ravenna. '. Do:C'olldants. ·reduc-
ed their :rates to_.thO int.erln6diate points to 8,";.'o1d v1olat1oll.3 o-r tho 
long aIld short hs.ul··-,prons1ons ot sect10n 2AtCa) ot the ?ub-l1e Util-
ities Aet. :aut to the po1n~s beyond. tb.~y :made no relative adjust-
ment, the only reductions b'oing those made to avoid violation ot the 
aggregate 01' intermed~te prOv1&1ons ot Section 24(a) o~ tne Act. 
This :ra11~e 01' detende.nte. has resulted in ineong:x:u1 t1es which they 
should. lle.ve eji'm1 nated.. FOl: example, the comm1ssio)l. ',Prescribod a 
rate ot 12'~ ee:c.ts :!'rom COlton. to Vent'Ul'a tor a hauJ. ot l3Z m1les. 
]':rOm colton to ca:p:1.:c.teria, the JAtter :point loc.ated 17 miles b~:a.d 
Vell.t'I.l.ra, deteudants establislled a rate 0": 19.5 ee':Lts. At Cja1 they 
ma1:c.ta1n a rate ot 22 cents a::. gt cents over tho Ven.turs. rate tor,an. 
added baul ot onl.y 18 mles. Similar 1nco:c..si::teneies prevail 1n the 
rates beY0rLd Ravonna. The Commission should. prescribe :easonable 
re;tes: to points 'beyond Ventura e.nd. Ravenna and award reparation OXt 
shi;pments mov1Dg on and a...""ter Apr1l 26, 1931. 



The pr1mry question raised ~ t:be argmnen t on. rehearing 

is whethe:- or not the COmmission, in view o.t its ~ee1s1on 1:1. Case 

2563. is as a :ratter ot law required to a'W8:'d reparation to eom-

pla1lltm ts 0:0. sh1:pments 1I'll1eh moved during the pendency- 0: case 2663 

and subsequent thereto. 5 

1'Wo t1nd1ngs rel8 tive to the issue ot reparation. were made 

by" the COmmission in ca.::e ZOOS. The t1rst, ma.~e under section. 13 

of the Public Utilities Ac.t, related to the reasonableness or the 

~tes. ~e ~oOIl.d, made under See.t1o::. 19 or the Act, tound 'tmdue 

:p~erence end prejuUee in tho rates to :poin t[; ~ond Los A.ngeles. 

These two findings. WeN as :rollews: 

"That the present :a.te~ :erom. COlton., Cl:e&tmore, Victor-
ville, ON Grande a:cd Mono11 th are not tmjust a%ld unreasona-
ble except to 'the extent they exceed the rates set forth be.-
low: 

SOmis. 
cav-1:c. 
Ven.t'a:at 
Rav.eXUlA 

Rates in een ts petr 100 :pounds 
FrOm ~'rOm. 

COlton V1etorv111e From. 
crestmore Oro Gra~e UOnol~th 

"T2lat the rates trom Victorville and Mono,lith. to· ':po1nts 
beyond Los .A)lgeles where the rates: are based ov.er t:be Los' An-
geles. re;.tes, are undul.y pro!erent1al to Colton and. Cres:tmo:e 
and 1II1d.uly prejud1e1e.l to V1etorv1.1~e and MonoU.th to the ex-
ten. t that such :rates exceed tor comparable d1ste.:oces the 
cmouc.ts contemporaneou::ly added. to the rates :t:J:om Colton. and 
Cre.stm.ore." 

5 The complaint in case 2563 wee. tiled on March 4, 19~.. ExtEmded. 
heer1ngs were h8.d. and too proeeed1llg su'bm1 tt.ee. on. briers .. , On:Maroh 
18, 1930, the COmmission rendered its deeision thereon., holding, as 
previously sta:ted. that eorte.:1n rate::: were 'UXlreasonable'8lld 'othorz 
prejudicial and :prete're:tt1a1. U,poll petitions :tor rehear1ng rUed 
'bY' co~l.ainatl.ts, 1nterveners and dct'cdants the ;proceedings were re-
opened tor ::t:rther consideration.. ~erea:rter. on March 9'. ~gSl. the 
C0m:n1SZ.i011'S or1g1n8J.,dee1s1o::l, with certa1ll 1:l:m':later1aJ. mod1t1ca.t1o:cs. 
was atfirmed. 

5. 



e, 

The Commission. in the or1g1nal decision in. the 1n3tant. 

proeeedings held: that the tirst t1tJ.ding should :c.o,t be construed as 

eo ~orm.e.l t1nd1ng that the rates '\lIl.d~ cons1derat1on. wero reasonabl.e 

ra.tes except with rospect to the prescribed mtes to SOm.1s" cav1tt. 

Ven.~ and Ravenna. On turther renew ot the 4ec131on in case 

2563, 1:l. the light ot the oral argument on reheS%'1l:ls, a d!1tterml.t 

eonel~sion ~~d be reached. 
The Commission had betore it :1n. case 2653 a comprehensive 

recor~ tu.1ly' .setting torth the measu..-e o~ :-ea:onable rtt~s on. cement 

wi thin Ce.l1tOI'n13 and else'C.ere tllronghou.'t t2le comt=.r, 1nct.ud1:g 

rates :prescribed 'l)y this Commiss!on 1:1. Pacific ?ortJ.e::c4 cement CO. 

at al .. vs. A.T.& 5.]".&.00 .. ot. a1.., Z3 C.R.C. 300, en~ by the I:t.tElr-

state Commer~ COmmissio·n between Scale IV territory 1u. Kenc-.a=:', 'Ne-

braska, soue. Dako,ta, Colorado, Montana an~ wyoming, between Ka1lSas 

am Oklahoma (Western Cement Rates, 69 I.C.C~ 544., 67 I.e.C. 451), 

an~ ~:t:l Oklahcrma and:. Kansas to !J'!exas: (Okl.e.homa. Portl8nd' Cement co. 
S 

V$. D.&. R.G.W.R'.R., :rza, I.C.C. 6S). Thus a ll.teretl. :1n.te:::preta:t1on 

01" the deCision in C~se 266~, tcgether with the recital tJlere1J:t o~ , 

the evidence 01: reeorct, leads to the conclusion that 1n add:tt1on to 

t1lld1l::.g that the rates ~tl Colton., Crestmore, V1etorv1l!:o and Oro 

Gl"ende to so:c.1s, cav;tn, venture: anC! Ra'WeIma were 'ttIlreasO:c.able, the 

deeis!'on. also helc! tbat all other ~te$ 1n the territory. uu~ re-

view were reasonable. 

~e- seeond :rinding ot the Commission is c.lear 1n meaning.' . 

6 ' ' 
In commenting upon 'these- compare.tive rates t:l:e Comm1Ss!tOll ,said: 

WIt is apparent trom the abovethe.t the propose~ rate,s C:P::OlX>s~ 
by compla1:c.ts) are not only too low tor maximum reasonable ra-:es bt:.t 
tl:at the ;present rates. except tho=e. ~m. colto:c., Cres"tXllOre, Victor-
ville and Oro Grande to SOmis, Ct1V~, Ventu:a and.,Re.venna e::4:"~ 
Monolith. to 5Oms., Cav1:c. and VeIlt:u::=s. ere, not 'I.lllreasonable per see 
However, ~xt e.:l.<l to thepo1nts just mer:.tio:a.ed tllo presen.t rates 
are Oil t ot 11:a.e and w il~ be aeJ;ustee. to tbe basis herein.anor :pre-
scribed .. " 



'What then is tbe CoI:!I!!iss1on's power and. duty 1n re.sp~t 

to awarding re;puat10.n in these proceedings? 

r'.a.e order 01: the Comm1s sion in case 2663 was prospee ti ve 

:1n nature, eontemplat1I:g only the establishment, tor the ~ture, ot 

reasonable rates and rates. tree t:rom. pre!erence and :prejudice. It 

was issued as a les1sJ.a.t1ve act tor the oonet1t or the :publie. There 

Was no issue presented 1n. Case 2663 which called 'Ql)on the Coll'll:U$S1~ 

to exerc1~ it s judicial tunet1on: and r-1ght a :private Wl:'Ollg, it 8117 
existed, by awarding repcration:. to complainants. 'Ele co:::mr1ssio:c. in. 

its or~ decision ~ the ~stant proeeed~s denied these com-
plainants re:parat1on:. on rather broad gr:CtaJlds.." It W83 not felt that 

it was 1n the :pUblic interest tor ::h1pp~s· to resort to what ma:r well 

be. tenxed piece-meal. ll.t1ga't1on C see RUle 3( s), Inters-tate Commerea 

commission RUles ot ProQedure) • ~e commission s:t1ll adheres to th1s 

position but nevertheless. it must be conceded( that eompl.e..man:ts haTe 

now cUrectl:r raised. the issue ot repttat1on._ and 1n the ab~ee 0:1: 

a statute, or rule of tho COmmission, to the eon~, uo c.t:1tl.ed 

to a determ1nat.ion thereor. 
To determ1lle it complainants should be awarded ro.pemt't1cn. 

it is essential. t'1:rst to tes.t the law'fUlness. ot the mtes d-aring the 

7 In deny-illg repe.rat,ion the Coxomisz1on. stated: "'!hose eanpla1n.eln.ts. 
were betore us i:l case 2553 and. elected to ask the Commission for· 
relief tor the tu.ture ... They did not then ::.oek reparation. ~e:r:e
~1et they sought was granted 1n. part and de:o..1ed 1n. ~e.rt. ~ey 1l0'lr 
reo.ouest reparation on shipments wbj..ch moved dttr1xl.g the pendency 01' 
Case 2563 and ~ub·sequent thereto. It they were 'be1ng da.mged bY' the 
exaetio~ ot unlawtul rates at the ttme Case 266~ wae before the com-
mission, they should have asked. :Cor reparation. It is tr.le that the 
cause ot aetion on. some 01: the shipments aeeru.od ~~ Case 266S was 
tiled., bu.t eo~la1nellts an~ :1.nterveners were aware that there was a 
ste¢dj'" movement ot cement trom tlJe 112111s and they bad the rj,ght to 
ask tor reperation. on shipments moving pendente lite." 

7. 



two-y-ear period 1wnodiately- preceding the !"111n.g o~ these eom:l(la1nts., e 
9 a test which rests upon the :!:1:c.d1c.gs o'! tbe COmmission in case 2&63. 

';"S prev10usly stated., case 266Z was 1"1led on. March 4, l.9~. 

Hearings W~ had Ot\.. J'UJJ U, l~29, end on August 20, 2l end 22,~29. 

The or1s1nal dee1~1on eOllta1ning tb.e two 1'indiJlgs h~totore reter=ed 

to was rendered 0:0. March. 1S, 193O, and at:r1rmed on ~eal"1ng on. March. 

~,lg31. Soun~ logie compels tho eoneluz10n ~~ 1r ~e COmmiss1on 

was or the op1nion that :0:0%11 the ev1de:r.ce develol'ed on a :record '!1-

naJ ly consum:r:na.ted on. August 2.2., l.9.2<i), and its ju49ent later att1:ltl-

ed, the rates tot:nd to be 'UlllavdUl werEt obv1ously ttc.l.awt'ul on Augu.£t 

22, 1929, and. SIlbsequent thereto, unless it were shown that e~ 

conditions would we.ttan.t a d1ttorent eoncltt.s1o:c.. ~ is no slxni-

ing 1n the ilutan.t proceedings ot c·l.1.allged. eon.ditions mterial. eXlOugh 

to just1ty a reversal or our. dee '1s1on o~ :March IS, 1.930·. It my 'be: 

tllat the ra.tes we:re unlaw~ prior to A'Ilg'US.t 22, 1929', but the rec-

ord ~ case 2663 1$ not betore U3 in this ~rocee~. 

A.P~roa~1Dg the mtter trom this viewpOint, the tollov:1ng 

canelus10ns na~~ tlow: 

1. 'l!ha:t the rates :t.com.. Colton, crestmore, Oro G::.ande and 

VictorVille ·to SOmis, cavin, Vexl."'tura ell~ RaVeIlJl.e. endt:T:om lIronol.1th 

to SOmis, cavin. and Ventura wore \m.just axxl Ul'l.:eeasona~e on and ~

ter August 22, l.9Z9·, to the exte:o.t they excoeded the rates ~=1.bed 

b.y the Comm1zs1on ill Case 2063. 

z.. . That the rates to po1rl.ts intermediate to SOmis. cav:1ll,. 

6 Case 3046 we.s t"Ued on .A';r U 21, 193~, case 3055 on MaY 5, 19Z1., 
~se$ 3056 and 3057 on. May' 6, 1931, and case 3060 was tiled on ~ 
11, 1931" 
9· On or-iet' com;plamant 1:0; case 3050 a:ptl~ s.tates 1ts ;position: "'In 
the present eas.e, eompla1na:a.t re11es. 'ttPon the dee1s1ons and ~iDdjngs 
ot the COmmission 1:0. case No. 2653. 1n which th1z e.ampl.a1n!mt 1:a:te::r-
ven~ and asked tor atrirme.tive rel1et."· 

8. 



Ventu..'"a and Ravenna were unjust and 'Illlreasona'ble on end atter A.ugu:.t 

2Z, .19-29, to the extent such rates :aB.:r bave exceeded 'the rates: totmd 
10 

reasonable to SOmis, Cav In., Vell::"are. and Raven:c:a. 

3. Tllat the rates to points beyond. Ventura' and. Ravelllla 

were unjust a~ 'tlllreaso:cable on. and. atter Augus.t 22, J.929, to the 

extent S\1.eA rates exceed the rates found reasonable bY' Dee1s1~n No. 

24871 in the above entitled proeeed1llg:s,.ll. 

. 4. ~t the record ~es not sus-tain the al!.ega.t1ons or 
the .complaints that the ~tes t:rollt am to- the points. n.a:med .~ ~

graphs 1.. 2 and 3 were, prier.: to August 22, l.9'29, trC.just alld 'tC:l.:I:'ea::'--

onable, 1n v101at1o::z:. or Soc-tion 1.3 ot the Public. Utllitios Act. 

S •. That all other rates. 1n.volved ill thi,s proceedmg, ~ 

ad. UJ;lcn. the decision 1n. -Case No. 2665, were- just end reasonable an' 

not 1n violation -or Sect.ion 13 or the Publlc Utilities Act. 

5. That on. andatter .A.ugu:.:t 22, 19z9·, mtes~m V1etor-'-

ville and Monolith to po1:c.ts ~yond Los Allgele-s, wheN tlle ::ates 
were based ove:- the Lo~ .a.gele=. rates. were unduly pr~eren.t1al. to 

co~ ton. and, Cre:s:tm.ore and un~y projud1c1a.!. to Victorville aM Mono-

lith to the extent that such rates exeeedea tor eanparable d1staltCe$ 

the amouxtts eontem.poraneou.sly added to the :rates :t'rom Colton. ~ 

10' This :rindiDS is made to 'bl-1:og the rates 11l.to hnz'mony with the 
long and .z..b.ort haul.' provisiOXlS o~ Seet!.on 24Ca) o'Z the Pub-l1e. Ut1l-
ities Act. Violat1ons 0: the lOllg ud short, ~~ j?:rovisions were 
vo:J,.ur..:tariJs e11m1:oa ted by de!~dall.te when they complied with. the 
Co:mm1ss1on." s order 1n Ctl:~ 2653. 

ll. This t1:c.d1ngis made: to 'br1l:lg tho rates 1l1.to b.a.rm.ony vd th the 
&ggI:'egate ot 1n.ter.med1e.te provisions ot Sect1o~ Z4Ca) or the :?a.b11e 
Utilities Act am to c:o::rect t!. ~ledjU.Z:tmOllt ot rates. The malad-
justmont or rate$ tor: the ~turti has 'been corrected by tlle Co=nis-
s1o:J.9 s DeoisioIl No,. 24871,~.. V1olat1ons of the aggregate ot 
intermediate pron.s1011S w~e voluu.tsr1ly el1m1na. ted 'by d~e:c.dants: 
when they co~11,ed 101 1th the Commiss,1on~ s order 1n case 2663 • . 

9. 



7. ~t the :record betore us in the 1nsttlllt proeeed~g 

'cos :lot sbow. that the rates =e!'er:eed to ill the ~recedlne J(ttrag:t'o.~h 

~e \ttl.d~ pre~ere:ltial or unduly prejudicial. :prior to August 22~ 

l.9.29:. 

Based' upon. the torego1:lg t1nding,s, the o:cum:o.t ot ro;ara-

tion which. shOUld 'be awarded to cample,1nru:l.t.s, 1t en.y, may be con:;id-

e:ed' 1!l tlI.eee parts,: t~s.t, r~aration on shipme:o.ts to SOm1s, Ca'V'i::l. 

Ve:l:tura and Aavtm:e.a based ul'on the ground::; or unreasona'bl.enossi . soc-

o:o.e., re~at:toll. to :Points 'beyond. I.os Angeles bazed upon the grounds 
ot undue ':pr~8:'ence aDd prej'ucUce; and tl::ljJ:d, reparation to points. 

1l:.termed1at.e to SOmi:;, cavin, Venture. and: Re.veDll4 and.' to ,o1n.t:s be- , 

yond. 'Vex::. tura and Rave:ana basf'e. upon the grounds ot ~easonablene$&~ 

Sh1pme::lt.s to SOmis, Csv-1nr Ventura and RavenIl8' 

.A. shipper Who, bas .paid an unreasonable re.te 16 damaged 

thereby and. is entitled. to repe:ation 1n the amotm.t ot tl:le ditte:::-

e:o.ce between the freight eherge~ :Paid and. borne alld the mtes. pre-

scribed as reasonable (Darnell Tanzer "irS. SOuthern Paeific Co., 24S 

'U.s. 531,;.); provided. however, tmt the Comm1ssion bas no.t by to:t"lll8l. 

!1nd1Dg decla::ed the lUgher ra.tes to be reasonable (Section n, O'! 

the Public Util:tt:1.es Act) • The ::e:eord shows tllat compl.a:1nants made 

certain sh1:p:cents on and a:tter August 22;. 19z9, ::t'rom. colton, Creet-

more, Victorville a:cd Monolith to somis, cavin, Ventura and Ra'Vel:lJl4. 
I ' lZ ' ' 

0:; which they paid. end! or bore the e.b.arges. On all.' sue21 ::h1;pments 

12 On some shi;pm.ents, to agency stations· the !:t'e1ght, charges. were 
aetue.lly :Paid by the consignees and the amomt so :paid· deducted 
t'rOm. complainants· 1:lvo1ees. :oeten.d.o.nts contend this cOll$t1tutes 
an ass1gmD.on t of a reparation claim C see Section nee.) ot the Pub-
l.ie. Utilities Act). We a:e ot the opinion. tbat this is llO·t an 
ass1gn:ment ot a re;psre.t10n claim, and it compla1nallts. ult1mately 
boro theeharge they haVe been damaged th~e'bY' ~ are entitled to 
:re~t1o:" 
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they are entitled to reparation in the alDO'Wlt o:! the ditterence be-

twee:l. the charges paid. eJ:.d. those :round reas¢c.able 1:1. Case ues, "to-

gether wi tb. int'erest at six ;per Cell. t. per ann.u:m. 

Shipments to Points 'beyond lOs AP:Wcs 
On the sh1:pments to l'o1.nts beyond Los .AXlselea, where we-

:round ~e undue ~rereren~e ani ~relud1~e to ex1at, tlle eom;la~t.s 

1n. order to reeover mus.t prove the tact am the amoun.t Q'! the dal:~ 

ages, it any-, caused by the :preteren.tial ani p:::ej'udie1al rate&. 

Interstate COllll1lerc:e COmmission vs. £.:.§., 77 Law Ed. (AdV.Op.), '16l., 

decided MaY' 8, 19S5. Penn. R.R.Cc. va.. Internstional Coal Co., 230 

U.S. 184. Los Angeles County ~s. Pacific Electric Railway, 2'1 C.R. . ' 

c. 331, 28 C.R.C. 1~3. Croley vs. A.T.& S.F.gy., 31 C.R.C. 625. 

Albers Bros. Millin$ Co. VS. Sou..Pac.Co., 34 C.R.C. 743.. The rec-

ord ~!'ore us, however, does nc>t show eompla1Dan~s ~~ered ~8mage.s 

by reason ot the rates tound to be :Prcteren.t1al a:nd l':rejudie.1al. 

Rep~t1on theretore will be denied. 

Shipments -to Po1nts lntemed1ate to Somis, 
Cav~ ventura and Ravenna and t6 o1nts 

ezon V0:l.tura and. Ravenna 

~e Commission" s power to award reparation on these ship-

ments IIlU.:St be determ.1n.ed b.y Section 7~Ca) o:r the Pu.b.lie Ut1ll.t1es 

Act. This section ot the Aet gives t.he Com:nission the lX)w.er end 

authoritY' to award ::eeperation. 1t a pub11c utility has eh:e=ged en 

u:ereaso::lable, exeeszive 0: discriminatory rate. Followmg this 

general grant of authority the::e is an express provision. :rea4.1ng 

as follows;: 
"and provided turther that. no. order tor the payment ot. rep-
erat10n upon the gro~ ot unreasonableness shall be made 
'by the COmmission. in. any instance wherein the rate, tare, 
toll. ren.tal or charge 1n. quest-ion has by torl'llSJ. t1nd.~ 
been declared by the commission to be reasonable." 

ll. 



We have already held that 8. ~i teral 1n.t~re:ta.tion or the Coltlm1s-: 

s1ott' 3 'ee1sion in case 266Z· should be eons.'trUed as a t1nd~ by 

the Commission that the m.tes .. with the exception. 0'1 thoSe to Somis, 

cavin, ventura and RaveI.l.ll8., W8ro reasonable. It thus. tollow% as a 

matter or law that the Commission 1$ c!.1"losted or :power to awar(!: rep..-

c.:at10ll.. on e.ny shipments t:rans:ported to POints 1ntGrmediate to SOm1z, 

, cavin, Veo.tura and :Ravenna end. to points be:rond Ventura a:c.d b.-velma. 

'J!he anomaly ot awarding reparation on shi:pme:o. ts to SOmis. 

caV'jn, 'Ventura and Ravenna and not a-ward1ng repuat!on. on ::.h1;pme:c.ta: 

to the 1:o.termed1ate po1n.ts, where charges higher than those. to=d 

:easo:c.able to 'the more distant po1nt:s; were eollecte4., and to lX>in.ts 

beyond :Ravenna an~ Venta::o.. where the rates we::e maladjusted, 1: ~ 

~t. But the anomal.,y is eompla1:c.811ts:t OW'll ere~t1on. by a,*1ng the 

Co:tm1ss1on., as an adm1n1s'trat1ve, body', to J;>re.scr1bo ra'tes onl.7 tor' 

the ~tu.-e, and :1:l. subseq:u.en.t :proeeed1llgs ask:1llg it t.o ~'t:!tce its 

steps o.nd:, as a lud1~l. bo~, award d.amag&s. Obv1~ when the 

Cam:n1ss1011. is' called upon. to. act 1:c. a jud1c1e.~ capacity its t'md-

ings are more meticulous ~e:c. is l1ocesse.:t7 where rate adjustments 

a-~ 1'I'eser1bedt'or the :t'Ut:lre. 

Oral argument o:t pet1t1on..s ~or rehear1ng bavjng been. had, 

and e; 1'ull investigation or the matters and t~s 1:O.vo~'Vcd havjng 

been made, 
IT IS ~ OBDXREO that defendants SOUthe:r.c. Pae1t1e 

- -
Compe.!1.y, Los Allgeles 8: Salt I.ako Rail:road CO~t Paeit1e Electric 

- . 
Railway compa:c:y and ~e Atchison, TOl'eka. and. Santa Fe Railway Com-

Pe:JJ.Y, aecO.rd1llg as they participated. in the t.ransportat1o:a.~ bOo and 
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they are hereby, aut~or!zed and directed to, re!'U:rld., with 1nterest .at 

s1x C 6) ~cr eent per allll.1lIIl, to complainants Cal1tornj,a Portle.nd Ce-

:ment COtl:Pa:l.Y, Riverside Cement company, Monolith Portland Cement 

Company a:ld southwester:l PortlalldCemen.t CO~, as the1r in,terests 

may apl?Ca:" , all charges collected in excess ot the rates found,l:'eaS7"'" 

ona'bl~ by the Comm.:1.zs:ion 1:1. Case 266-3, Ca11torn1a Portland. Cement co.: 

e:t al. vs. ~outhern Pacitie Co. et al., 34 C.R.C. 459 Cat:t1rltled.35 

C.R.C. 904.) tor tXe t:::an~ortation ot carload sh1:pmentz 0: eeme;tt, 

O:l which the cause ot nct1011. accrued on and ~ August 22, 1929:, 

~Oll1 colton, C1:estmore, Victorville and. 0:0 Grande to, Somis, cav~" 

Ventu..-e. and RavelJlle, and trot1 Mono'l1th. to SOm1.:s, cavitt, Ven:tu ... -a a.nd 

Ra"C:.'enna. 

I'.r IS E:'E:RE'BY ~ ORDEB.ED that Dec!s1on. No. Z48'1l, @-

ted J\lXl.e 13, ~SZ, in t:b.e aoove entitled proceedings, 1ll so ~ar as 

it is inconsistent with t:be tind1:gs: anq conclUsions conte.i:ted. 1n. 

the opinion which :Precedes: this order. be aDd 1 t is h~e~,. a:c.11ulled 

and set aside. 

:!)ecisiol:t. No.. 24871, dated June 13, 1932:, shall remain. 1n ~ torce 

and: ettect. 
Dated at San Frax.cisco, Cal1tom1a., this __ ~ __ d_( __ day 0-: 

Octc>ber, 19:33. 

L..~oP/~LQ 

JilL: 

co iiiiiii 3 i'ii one:r :5 • 
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